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Calendar for Week 6 Term 2

Monday – 2 June

Sydney West Dance Festival Dress Rehearsal
8:30am-10am & Evening Performance 6:30pm-9:30pm at Panthers Penrith
Stewart House Bags go home
HeartBeat Stage 2 Aboriginal Students

Tuesday – 3 June

Wednesday – 4 June

Sydney West Dance Festival Matinee Performance at Panthers Penrith 11:00am

Thursday – 5 June

Athletics Carnival

Friday – 6 June

K-6 Assembly 9:30am Yalingen Allawah

‘BE SAFE’ near SCHOOL

Take care of the children at Hebersham PS.
Drive carefully and drive slowly.
Park safely.

Panther Trophy
Congratulations to the following students who made it to the semi-finals at the Panther Trophy. Well done!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jodeci</td>
<td>S2P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>S2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teariki</td>
<td>S2G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaua</td>
<td>S2L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezriah</td>
<td>S2L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landen</td>
<td>S2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapture</td>
<td>S2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>S2L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>S2L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron</td>
<td>S2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>S3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ</td>
<td>S3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>S3S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zechariah</td>
<td>S3W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best wishes to the students and their teachers as Hebersham PS dances in the festival next week at Panthers Penrith. Congratulations on your hard work – what a great troupe of dancers representing our school! They are:

Be a learner, be respectful, be safe
The following students made Hebersham very proud at the Zone Cross Country last week. Well done everyone-

Name | Class | Name | Class
--- | --- | --- | ---
Kyliea | S2G | Ezriah | S2L
Bodhi | S2G | Landen | S2W
Shania | S2G | Deepak | S2H
Logan | S2G | Anthony | S2L
Grace | S2H | Miimetua | S2W
Teresa | S2H | Patrick | S2L
Taliyah | S2H | Shayan | S3W
Taleishah | S3C | Ali | S3T
Alearah | S3S | Taleishah | S3C
Zinshel | S3H | Caleb | S3W
Paris | S3T | Matthew | S3S
Nickolas | S3C | Vanessa | S3T
Christian | S3H | Peter | S3C
Aaliyah | S3H | Noah Jay | S3S
Sarah | S3W | Paris | S3T
Dylan | S3H | Henry | S3S
Madalyn | S3H | Ime | S3C
Mya | S3H | Pius | S3W
Latu | S3C | Ebonie | S3S
Ruselle | S3H | Aaron | S3S
Claira | S3S | Ali | S3H
Cherise | S3T | Rafey | S3C(1)
Rita | S3T | Thomas | S3S
August | S3H | Teliea | S3W

We are very proud of every single one of you.

School Athletics Carnival

The Athletics Carnival is scheduled to take place next Thursday 5 June at Charli Bali

Be a learner, be respectful, be safe
Hebersham Pride

Reserve Doonside. Years 3 to 6 attend the carnival as well as students in Year 2 who are turning 8 years old in 2014 and are competitive athletes.

Parents and carers are also welcome to attend. Your willingness to assist with some of the activities is also appreciated by teachers on the day.

All children are encouraged to wear their House colours on the day.

Goolagong (surnames A to E)   BLUE
Langlands (surnames F to L)    RED
Walters (surnames M to R)      YELLOW
Moras (surnames S to Z)        GREEN

Cancer Council of NSW
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea at Yalingen Allawah Hall
Thursday 12 June

Don’t Forget

The school will host an “Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea” to raise funds for the Cancer Council of NSW.

Please remember to return your sausage sizzle order & money to the front office by Friday 9 June. Additional forms can be obtained at the front office.

PEACE AWARDS

Congratulations to the students listed who received their Peace Awards in classroom visits on 23 May.

Lost Property

To help the school return lost items of clothing to your children, please ensure that each item is clearly labelled with your child’s name.

Stewart House

Stewart House clothing appeal bags have been sent home this week. Should you have any unwanted, usable clothing please place in the bag & return to the school by Friday 20 June. Bags should be placed in the old hall.

Be a learner, be respectful, be safe